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Tfl3 HUMBLE HOME.
WnÀT a beantiial littie girl! $i what a

rough boue 1 Bat lier alop Io as sweot as
though sho lived in a valacs. She May ho-
comae wealthy s:)me day, but skie wili nover
forget the pleasant timo ln the oid homo.
lier pure face le a fine illustration of the
cftâcLs ef cententment. Yet skie wi8hes te
go te a botter lieuse-11 a bouse rot maide
witbj bande, etornalu inte heaven" She
ba given her heart te Jeans, and la kis child
vwhether aie vakes or aleeps. In that "bot-
ter coutry " nons are ovor alck.

THE BIDS FRIENDS.
JÂMIE aud Suslo are very fond et bLmdo,

and are always tirowlng crumba ta thoin.
Sumoir and 'wlater man>' of liera cerne
about the doDr fer their daily meals.

Poor puas used te have many a viipplng
oe ehe lemmee tbat sixo muet let the datI>
foatherod creaturea ha. It must ho ver>' ag-
gravatUng te her te have them comae close te
lier and know thal skie must net toucli thera,
vhen bier mouth faIrly vaters.

1 strongi>' supect, heover, that the
birds farihor away frcQm tkie bouse are not se

at3 In lier prosonce, for cate will ho cals,
you. kxiow, and it in lier nature te catch birdo
an ireUl as mico.

J~îii's and Suziea birda bave loained te
have noer ore puas, and wili hep close te
hem, anid aveu eat off of lier disb.

In te vinter the snow-birds and the
sparrows corne regularl>' for tbeïr crumba,
andwil even est thein tf thelr littie fiiendai'
banu

One cn laine an>' creature b>' klnanea%

SUPPLY TBE wANrS 0F
OTIIERS.

I KN<El à little boy a number of
-yes r3 ego, wbe had a viry lovivg

and tonder heatt lio beieved bis
niothor te ho the nollcat womnis
on Cattb. Bis little hoart vas
palned Whou skie ves in want of
anything. H:s <la'her vas poor
lie had Met with houvy lassos,
and hal beu Bick, so the farnily
w ere poor. The inether vas a

à careful, savlng woman, and tsuht
hem children te, ha se, She nover
allowed them te have mono>' to

ispend foolishly.
One dey t.ie littie boy dld au

Orraudl for a noiglibour, and re-
ceived fivo cente fcrply. Hlesaid,
Il Now I wll buy &orne sait for
Miamma, for I heavd lier sa>' skie
needed saine." Ho rau te tho
âtore and bhau2ht fiva conta' Worth
et sait and took it home te kis
inother. She vas zancl p!eaaed

wlth this act of lier son, and told huim he
had. been ver>' klnd and unseifish to t.hlnI
et ber wants first. Do yon net think tbis
i<tUle w oy ma hoppier tha ho

Iwould have beau had ho spent bis mono>'
for candy?1 D 3yen always thlnk ficat of
the vanteao ethlera before yen please your-
self?7 Do unte o: hors as yen vould have
them do unto yen. Tmy this, and ea If yen
are net happler.

HA2PPY EVA.
My UIttle frlend, Eva Wilson, vas one of

the. happlest girls I ever knew. Skie vont
alnging about the house or yard ail day
long. From the time skie min into bem
mamma's roont fer lier Rood-mornlng kisa
unil skie hail beea tncked la lier little bail
at nlgh, skie eened to bo always tiblnklag
of wbst skie could do ta make zomeioay
happy; and without thlnhing aboutit, -qhe
vas happloat of aul hersezL If skie coula
find a nice red rose, or a aveet ripe berry
for mamma, ahe dld 'net mmnd if lier own
verc net se pretty or no swest.

One day I asked ber why skie vas se
happyl1 She looked aL me vIlli her prett>'
bitteeyes, anasidi "Whlatelsecoiildl bot
I love mnyma and papa, and they love me,%
and I cau't help belng happy."

If evemy littie bey and girl vere klad ad
lovlng te papa and mamma, and could béel
that way taad Goai, the>' coula net halp1
biig hippy all the time. A&nd Whou the>'
grow up te ho mon and vomen, God vouldc
always go vlith them, ana the>' would ho x
bbzzoured mnd reapecte& t

A LITTLE QUESTIONER.
WIIÀT ao tho birdies dream aboutl

Who paInts the roses rtd?1
Why di the protty stars peop out?1

When do tbey go te bed i
The mioun lookj lika a eilver bail;

Who toeed it up in the aky T
Why don't the clonde upon us 1.11?t

Whon it raina di they ory 1

Wby do the brooks run fast away 1
Do fi 3hea ever talk 1

Cari litile image their lessons Bay?1
Why dont grasahoppers walk 1

Do baby crickets ait up latie?
Who teaches them te slng?1

Why do the llowers for aummor wat?
Where does enow bide la aprIng 1

What do the cova Bay when tho>' Ilmoo "?
Where do the wee lamb3 sleep i

What wilthebheuain wfnter do?1
Why ls the sea so.deep ?

Soine parrots &te-talk so, I =eau;
Mimma Bays ft's absurd;-

That littie ejildren ahould"be Beau
And ver>' seldom board.

à B0UNT1FUL TREK
ORAi<Gz treos are said to ho very fruit-

ful, a tree twenty feet higli sornetimes yield-
Inz from 3,000 te 4,000 oranges a year.
The orange la one of the most doliclous of
fruits, basides being.very unefal as a medi-
cine; lu fact every part of the tree la =&de
use of, the Wood, loaves, blousoms, frul*, and
ovenrimd. The trea bas been knowa tolive
for oue hundred and fifty yoars.

There are man>' speclea cf orange found
in numerous purtef the globa, My> zead-
ers bave probably ail eaten aur doudeous
Florida oranges and the sveet Havanas, and
soute of them, have eaten the curlous little
Mandarin or Clove oranges from, China and
the Maltose or blood orange. Thon thorn
are the jiie Messina oranges and other
vauieties.

Out livea are compared te treS; etther
we arm contlnually growlnR ln graco, filng
the daysanmd liours with the fruit of good
deeds te blasa those about uq, or éle e arm
dlowly dylng and brlnglng forth knotty or
wormryfrt-evil deedsanmd unklnd actiond .
that only do arm. Whou. the Mtercomaes
io look for the good fruit not finding i%, ho
fffilaay. IlCut it dowii, why cuinbereth ii the
,round 1" Dou't lot this be add ef yen, my
,eader.

Do not b. lite at Sunday-Echool if yen
~au helpIt. It 18 net rIglit to sleep later
n Sunda>' than at other tlxnoa. W. abould
:y ta spend ai of God'à day la his moevlno

mi


